Abstract-Effects of Bi additions to Ag-containing lead-free solders have been the focus of a considerable amount of past investigation. However, the influence of Bi on Sn-Cu-Ni solders has not been studied extensively. In the present study, we explore the influence of Bi on microstructure formation of Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni/Cu solder joints both in the bulk and at the interface. It is shown that (i) Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni solidifies to produce a markedly different grain structure to Ag-containing lead-free alloys, with 5-8 independent βSn grains in each joint; (ii) Bi additions to Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni maintain this distinct βSn grain structure and had no discernible effect on the (Cu,Ni)6Sn5 interfacial intermetallic layers or primary intermetallic crystals.
INTRODUCTION
There is substantial industrial and scientific interest in Bi additions to Sn-rich lead-free solders due to a number of significant advantages that Bi alloying is reported to generate. Firstly, and most importantly, it has been demonstrated that Bi additions to Sn-Ag-Cu (SAC) alloys significantly improve their mechanical performance, increasing solder joint shear strength [1] [2] [3] [4] , thermal fatigue resistance [5] and improving the dropimpact performance [5] . Secondly, Bi additions have been shown to improve wetting and spreading performance of leadfree soldering alloys [3, 5, 6] and to lower their liquidus temperature [7] . Additionally, there are reports available in literature that suggest that Bi additions to SAC solders hinder the growth rate of the Cu 3 Sn interfacial IMC layer [5, 8, 9] .
We note that there is a significant body of research devoted to Bi additions to Sn-Ag-Cu or Sn-Ag solders. However, the influence of Bi on Sn-Cu-Ni solder has not been studied in detail. Therefore, the current investigation explores how Bi additions influence microstructure formation of Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni/Cu solder joints both in the bulk and at the interface.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Solder balls were prepared from laboratory-made solder ingots: Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni (SN100C), Sn-3Ag-0.5Cu (SAC305) and Sn-3.5Ag, that were first rolled to ~30µm foils then punched into preforms and then reflowed in RM-5 flux on a hotplate to form spheres (due to surface tension). Standard FR4 Cu-OSP test boards were used as Cu substrates with 500µm circular pads. Ni substrates were produced in a different way. 500µm thick Ni plates were masked with photoresist and then 500µm circular pads were produced using lithography. Solder balls were placed on the Cu-OSP or Ni substrates, fluxed with RM-5 flux, and reflowed through a LFR400HTX TORNADO reflow oven (Surface Mount Technology, Isle of Wight, UK). The thermal profile involved heating at ~2K/s to a peak temperature of 241°C followed by ~45s above the eutectic temperature (227°C for Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni) and cooling at ~3K/s to room temperature. At least ten solder joints were soldered for each composition.
To selectively remove the βSn, samples were immersed into a solution of 5%NaOH and 3.5% orthonitrophenol in distilled H 2 O at 60°C for 1-20minutes. We begin by comparing the grain structure in Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni joints on Cu-OSP and Ni substrates with other common solder joints. Figure 1 illustrates typical examples of IPF EBSD maps of SAC305/Cu, Sn-3.5Ag/Cu and SN100C/Cu joints with unit cell orientations superimposed. It can be seen that Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni/Cu solidifies to produce a markedly different grain structure to alloys containing Ag. It is often the case that SAC solder balls solidify from a single βSn nucleation event producing a microstructure that is either a single βSn grain or two or three mutually-twinned grains (including 'beach ball' structures and interlaced twin dendrites) [10] [11] [12] [13] . The SAC305/Cu joint in Figure 1 is a typical example. The βSn dendrite growth direction is close to [110] and it can be seen that βSn nucleated in the vicinity of or on the interfacial IMC layer, which is consistent with previously reported results [11] . Even though there are three grains in this SAC305/Cu joint, analysis of the βSn grain misorientations and pole figures shows that all grains share a common [100] zone axis and have ~60° misorientation, which is consistent with twinning. As there is only one independent grain, it can be inferred that there was only one nucleation event in this solder joint. This result is well known and the origin of solidification twinning is discussed in [10, 12] observed in all ten SAC305/Cu solder joints produced: each was either a single βSn grain or a twinned structure.
Similar microstructures were observed in all Sn-3.5Ag/Cu solder joints: it was either a single βSn grain or twinned grains that were all related to one nucleation event. A representative example of Sn-3.5Ag/Cu joint is demonstrated in Fig. 1B .
In contrast to these Ag-containing solders, Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni/Cu microstructures are significantly different and more complex (Fig. 1C) . There are more βSn grain orientations as can be seen in the IPF EBSD map (more colors). Detailed analysis of pole figures and misorientation histograms revealed that each analyzed SN100C/Cu joint contained up to eight independent βSn grains. Here we define an 'independent grain" as one not related to its neighbours by a low angle, twin or coincidence site lattice boundary [13] . For the example in Fig.  1C , there are a minimum of six independent grains. Additionally, it is typical for βSn grains in Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni to have a much wider range of boundary misorientations than in Ag-containing alloys (Fig. 1) .
Replacement of the Cu-OSP metallization with Ni substrates (Fig. 2) did not cause any significant differences in βSn grain structure. The overall result was the same: Sn-3Ag-0.5Cu/Ni and Sn-3.5Ag/Ni joints yielded microstructures that resulted from a single nucleation event and Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni/Ni solder joints had a more complex microstructure with ~8-9 independent βSn grains. Using Ni substrates, however, we discovered that a metastable eutectic grows in Sn-3.5Ag/Ni solder joints as we reported recently [14] . 4 . The identity of the eutectic phases was confirmed by SEM-EDX and EBSD analysis. Further details of metastable NiSn 4 in Sn-3.5Ag/Ni and more complex Ni(P)/Au/Sn3.5Ag joints including phase identification by combining EBSD and EDX are given in our past work. [14] [15] [16] [17] . Fig. 3 demonstrates representative microstructures in Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni-xBi/Cu joints as a function of Bi content. We investigated additions up to 4wt%Bi as these amounts were reported to cause positive effects (i.e. improvement of mechanical properties in SAC solders [1] [2] [3] [4] ). The upper row of IPF EBSD maps in Fig.3 is the Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni alloy with no Bi. The number of independent βSn grains was found to be up to eight (among all ten investigated samples). The influence of Bi additions on the βSn grain structure is demonstrated in IPF EBSD maps below. Careful analysis of EBSD pole figures and grain boundary misorientation profiles yielded similar amounts of independent grains in each case: up to about 8-9 grains regardless the amount of Bi additions. As can be also seen from Fig. 3 , there is not any significant difference in the βSn grain structure of these solder joints. Fig. 4 summarizes all EBSD results from this study. The summary plot shows the number of independent βSn grains for each solder on Cu-OSP substrates. During this analysis we defined "Independent grains" as grains not related by any "special" boundary [13] ; we also excluded low angle grain boundaries (<15°) as well as any grains smaller than 50 µm and any deformation twins. As can be inferred from Fig.3 and Fig.4 , there is no major influence of Bi additions on the βSn grain structure of 0.7Cu-0.05Ni-xBi/Cu joints. That is to say, the distinct SN100C/Cu grain structure is maintained with Bi additions. Fig.4 also compares the number of independent grains in 0.7Cu-0.05Ni-xBi with the number of grains found in Sn-3Ag-0.5Cu/Cu solder joints, where all Agcontaining joints contain only a single independent grain.
Microstructure of Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni-xBi / Cu joints
As can be seen from Fig. 3 , there are more βSn grains near the solder-substrate interface and a decreasing number further in the bulk. This suggests grain selection by competitive growth, which is consistent with results reported in [11] . This distinct difference in βSn grain structure between 0.7Cu-0.05Ni-xBi and Sn-3Ag-0.5Cu alloys may influence the solder joint reliability under certain conditions [18] . However, it needs to be investigated further whether there might be any advantages of generating βSn grain structures listed in Fig.3 . Having investigated the βSn grain structure in 0.7Cu-0.05Ni-xBi/Cu solder joints, we also examined the interfacial IMC layers to explore whether they might be affected by the presence of Bi in the system. No obvious difference was observed in the size and the morphology in the IMC layers in solder joints with or without Bi. The formation of Sn+(Cu,Ni) 6 Sn 5 +(Bi) eutectic and the precipitation of (Bi) plates during aging will be discussed in a separate paper. IV. CONCLUSIONS 1. Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni solidifies to produce a markedly different grain structure to Ag-containing lead-free alloys. In Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni joints, 5-8 independent βSn grains are usually observed, whereas for SAC and SnAg solders there are 1-3 grains but they are always twinned, indicating only one nucleation event.
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2. Bi additions to Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni maintain this distinct grain structure and had no discernible effect on the βSn grain structure in solder joints.
3. The (Cu,Ni) 6 Sn 5 interfacial IMC layer and primary (if any) intermetallic crystals in the bulk were not affected discernably by presence of Bi in the system.
